


1.1 1.1 Definition:Definition:

TransformersTransformers ::transfertransfer electricalelectrical energyenergy atat systemsystem voltagevoltage toto electricalelectrical

energyenergy atat thethe requiredrequired voltagevoltage oror higherhigher voltagevoltage..

-- Current transformers Current transformers 

-- Voltage transformersVoltage transformers

-- Oil Oil –– immersed transformers                    immersed transformers                    

-- Askarel immersed transformers Askarel immersed transformers 

••Instrument transformer Instrument transformer ••Distribution transformers:Distribution transformers:--

1.2 Types of transformers1.2 Types of transformers

-- Voltage transformersVoltage transformers-- Askarel immersed transformers Askarel immersed transformers 

-- Dry type transformersDry type transformers

11..22..1 1 Oil immersed transformers :Oil immersed transformers :

Oil immersed transformers have their cores & windings Oil immersed transformers have their cores & windings 

immersed in mineral oil.immersed in mineral oil.



1.2.21.2.2 Askarel immersed transformersAskarel immersed transformers

AskarelAskarel OilOil immersedimmersed transformerstransformers havehave theirtheir corescores andand windingwinding
immersedimmersed inin thethe syntheticsynthetic coolingcooling && insulatinginsulating fluidfluid AskeralAskeral
normallynormally ..

TheseThese transformerstransformers refferredrefferred toto underunder thethe tradetrade namename ofof thethe fluidfluid ,,
ee..gg ““ colophoncolophon –– immersedimmersed transformerstransformers ““ oror ““ Pyroclor/AroclorPyroclor/Aroclor
immersedimmersed transformers”transformers”

AskeralAskeral isis aa colourlesscolourless ,, flameflame –– resistantresistant && explsionexplsion proofproof fluidfluid ,, itit
isis mademade ofof chlorinatedchlorinated aromaticaromatic hydrocarbonshydrocarbons .. thisthis densitydensity isisisis mademade ofof chlorinatedchlorinated aromaticaromatic hydrocarbonshydrocarbons .. thisthis densitydensity isis
approxapprox.. 11..569569 cmcm atat 1515..55 CC°° ambientambient temperaturetemperature ..

TheThe electricalelectrical propertiesproperties areare aa goodgood asas thesethese ofof mineralmineral oiloil
(transformer(transformer oiloil )) butbut AskarelAskarel –– immersedimmersed transformerstransformers cancan bebe
installedinstalled withoutwithout specialspecial measuresmeasures ofof firefire protectionprotection ..

ForFor chemichalchemichal reasonsreasons ,, mineralmineral transformertransformer oiloil && AskaralAskaral mustmust
notnot bebe mixedmixed ..

AnAn oiloil immersedimmersed transformertransformer cannotcannot thereforetherefore bebe refilledrefilled withwith
AskaralAskaral oror anan AskaralAskaral immersedimmersed transformertransformer bebe refilledrefilled withwith oiloil ..



1.2.31.2.3 Dry type transformers:Dry type transformers:
Dry type transformers have no insulating & cooling fluid they are designed Dry type transformers have no insulating & cooling fluid they are designed 
according to the type of insulation of the windings into varnish according to the type of insulation of the windings into varnish –– insulated & insulated & 
silicon insulated dry type transformers.silicon insulated dry type transformers.

Self Cooling :Self Cooling :
Distribution transformers are mainly manufactured with self cooling , with Distribution transformers are mainly manufactured with self cooling , with 
this  kind of cooling the heat generated is dissipated by the natural air flow this  kind of cooling the heat generated is dissipated by the natural air flow 
and by radiation .and by radiation .

With forced air cooling the cooling air is circulated by fans . subsequent With forced air cooling the cooling air is circulated by fans . subsequent 
addition of fans to the transformer is only possible after consulting the addition of fans to the transformer is only possible after consulting the 
manufacturer . manufacturer . 

The limits of temperature rise permitted for various insulating materials are The limits of temperature rise permitted for various insulating materials are 
specified in ( VDEspecified in ( VDE--0532 ) and these are based on the following limits of 0532 ) and these are based on the following limits of 
cooling air temperature : cooling air temperature : --

�� Maximum temperature of air 40h C .Maximum temperature of air 40h C .

�� Daily mean temperature of the air 30h C .Daily mean temperature of the air 30h C .

�� Yearly mean temperature of the air 20h CYearly mean temperature of the air 20h C ..

The temperature of the ambient air is measured at a distance of 1The temperature of the ambient air is measured at a distance of 1--2 m 2 m 
from the transformer .from the transformer .



1.2.41.2.4 Instrument transformers :Instrument transformers :

-- Current transformersCurrent transformers

-- Voltage transformersVoltage transformers

••Current transformers: Current transformers: 

CurrentCurrent transformertransformer isis transformertransformer withwith smallsmall raterate powerpower (burden)(burden) ,,
whosewhose primaryprimary windingswindings areare inin seriesseries withwith thethe lineline circuitcircuit ,, andand
secondarysecondary windingswindings areare connectedconnected toto measuringmeasuring instrumentsinstruments ,,
electricityelectricity metersmeters relaysrelays oror controlcontrol devicesdevices ,, currentcurrent transformerstransformers
isolateisolate thethe measuringmeasuring ofof protectionprotection circuitscircuits fromfrom thethe primaryprimary voltagevoltageisolateisolate thethe measuringmeasuring ofof protectionprotection circuitscircuits fromfrom thethe primaryprimary voltagevoltage
andand alsoalso protectprotect thethe apparatusapparatus correspondingcorresponding toto thethe overover currentcurrent
responseresponse ofof thethe currentcurrent ..

1.2.51.2.5 Voltage transformers : Voltage transformers : 

VoltageVoltage transformerstransformers areare alsoalso ofof smallsmall powerpower raterate andand operateoperate atat
almostalmost nono –– loadload .. theythey isolateisolate thethe primaryprimary highhigh voltagevoltage fromfrom thethe
connectedconnected measuringmeasuring oror protectedprotected circuitscircuits..


